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One who does not think and plan 

ahead will find trouble right at her door.

Confucious



Disease of many theories, known from 

centuries back, PIH is an enigmatic 

condition of pregnancy, canôt predict, 

canôt prevent, canôt treat absolutely.

From definition to conclusion, only 

controversies and controversies.



Definition. 

Too many, too complicated.

The most common definition-

ÅHypertension that develops de novo as a 

consequence of pregnancy after 20 th week of 

gestation, returning to normal after 6 weeks of  

delivery.

ÅPIH is present when diastolic BP> 90 mmHg, 

Systolic >140 or a systolic BP rises at least 30 

mmHg over base line values or diastolic BP rises 

at least 15 mmHg over base line value. 

ÅNow the consensus,  K5 for diastolic pressure.



Types.

ÅGestational Hypertension-

Hypertension  alone with no associated 

features. 

ÅPre eclampsia-

Hypertension  with protinuria of at least .3 g 

in 24 hours. It may be

ÅMild

ÅSevere.

ÅEclampsia- can be taken also as 

complication.



Incidence

ÅVaries from 10-15 %

Influenced by.

ÅAge, parity , racial, socioeconomic and 

genetic factors



Diagnosis.

ÅPE is a syndrome ( a group of symptoms or signs ) 

which can be recognized, but not diagnosed 

because there is no specific diagnostic tests. 

ÅSymptoms  and signs  are PIH, Proteinuria, 

generalized oedima, hyperuricemia., increased 

hematocrit, thrombocytopenia, reduced 

antithrombin  III, abnormal liver function 

tests.Abnormal uterine artery Doppler waveforms, 

IUGR,Abnormal fetal doppler waveforms and fetal 

hypoximia.

ÅHypertension and protienuria not merely diagnostic, 

but defining too. 



Severe PE.

Characterized by

ÅBP >- 160 mmHg Systolic 

Å>- 110 mmHg diastolic

ÅProtinuria >-5 gm /24 hours Oliguria                

<- 400 ml /24 hrs

Å cerebral or visual disturbances.

ÅEpigastric pain. 

ÅPulmonary oedima or cyanosis, impaired liver 

function.

ÅThrombocytopenia.



Management

Consists of -

ÅScreening

ÅPrevention

ÅMaternal assessment. 

ÅAnti hypertensive therapy.

ÅAnticonvalescent therapy

ÅFetal management. 

ÅCare in puerperium

ÅFollow up.



Aim being-

ÅThe early recognition of PE, so that 

increased laboratory and ultrasound 

surveillance and timely intervention 

can reduce the risk of maternal and 

fetal complications.



Risk Factors.

Predicting who is  going to suffer from 

hypertension or preeclampsia during their 

pregnancy with a very high degree of 

certaininity is  just not possible, though it is 

possible to identify a group of women  at risk

Maternal

ÅPrevious PE

ÅIncreasing maternal age, increased interval 

between pregnancy, family history

Å Patient requiring oocyte donations.



Risk Factors.

ÅChronic insulin resistance, 

ÅGestational diabetes, 

ÅType I diabetes mellitus,

Å Activated protien C resistance, 

ÅProtien C deficiency. 

ÅAntiphospolipid antibodies. 

ÅHyperhomocysterinaemia.



Exogenous factors.-

ÅSmoking,stress, psychosocial stress 

Pregnancy associated-

ÅMultiple pregnancy,

ÅUTI, 

ÅHydrops fetalis, 

ÅTrisomy 13. 

ÅHydatidform mole.



Prevention. 

As we cannot predict, who is going to suffer 

from  PIH  with any accuracy, the preventive 

treatment remains some way off.

Types of prevention are

ÅPrimary.

ÅSecondary.

ÅTertiary



Primary

As cause is not known, primary 

prevention , not possible.

ÅContraception. No pregnancy, no  PIH. 

ÅLong term sperm exposure and to stay with 

the same partner. 

ÅObesity

ÅInsulin resistance 

ÅSmoking



Secondary Prevention.

Non pharmacological-

ÅBed rest. ïNo data to support. 

ÅLife style changes- Reducing job stress. 

ÅYoga ïNo data.

ÅDietary sodium restriction ïNo data supporting

ÅControl of obesity- Not recommended during 

pregnancy. 



ÅChange in dietary habits- One study showed 

some improvement, but others are unable to 

show the results.

Å Fish oils- unlikely to be beneficial in 

prevention of PE.

ÅAlcohol intake- not useful

Å Arginine supplementation,- Lone report, no 

other study confirms it. 

Å Japanese herbal medicine- Still 

experimental.



Pharmacological Interventions.

ÅZinc- No evidence. 

ÅMagnessium- Oral Mg, no role in prevention. 

Å Folic acid and other B Vitamins- Folic acid 
and B6 prevents Hyper homocystenimia, but 
there is no scientific data that any of the  B 
vitamins prevent Pre eclampsia.

Å Diuretics-Canôt be recommended for 
prevention.



Aspirin.

Å19% reduction in risk of PE. 16 % reduction in 

fetal and neonatal death. 8 % reduction in the 

incidence of small for gestational age infants. 

Updated chrochane review-2000. 

Systemic review 2003. 

Å The controversy is when to start treatment.



Calcium.

ÅProtective effect in women with low calcium 
intake. 

- Cochrane data base 2005. 

Å Supplementation with 1.5 gm calcium /day 
did not result in statistically significant 
decrease in the overall incidence of PE, but 
there is significant decrease risk of the more 
serious complication which included maternal 
and neonatal morbidity and death and 
preterm delivery . 

- WHO 2006



Antioxidants

ÅAntioxidants like Vit C, E, and  lycopene 

found to be effective in smaller trials.But VIP 

Trial demonstrated no decrease in risk of PE.

Lancet-2006, 367,1145-54. 

ÅIn the other large multicentric trial, the 

supplementation did not decrease the 

incidence of preeclampsia, IUGR or the risk 

of death or other serious outcomes. 

N. Eng. J .of Med. 2006, 354, 1796-806



Tertiary.

ÅProper ANC. 

ÅIdentification of patients with risk 

factors.

ÅEarly referral

ÅTimely delivery. 

ÅMeasures to prevent complication.



Management of Women with PIH



ÅHome management.

ÅDay care unit.

ÅHospital management.



Out Patient.

Gestational PIH and mild proteinuria -

ÅHome bed rest (controversial)

ÅHome BP monitoring, weight and urine 

protein.

ÅReferred for  Day Assessment Unit (DAU) for 

evaluation like NST and USG



DAU Management.

Å4 to 6 BP recording. 

ÅMid stream urine analysis.

ÅIf protinuria, protien creatinine ratio. 

Å CTG

ÅHb, platelates, creatinine, liver 

function(enzymes, AST/ALT), uric acid. 

ÅReview.



Admission to Hospital from DAU. 

ÅSevere PE

ÅBP,170/110 mmHg at any stage. 

ÅIUGR. 

ÅSymptomatic Hypertension..

ÅFor Planning delivery.



Hospital Management.

ÅBed  rest. 

ÅLaboratory Evaluation. 

ÅAnteparum Surveillance

ÅFM

ÅNST

ÅUSG

ÅUmbilical artery Doppler velocity form

ÅUrine for protein.



ÅBP measurement,  if unstable, consider 

antihypertensives, sometimes delivery.

ÅThe treatment aims at delaying the 

delivery for 15 days, If the risk benefit 

ratio is more, immediate termination of 

pregnancy.



Antihypertensives

Drug of choice-

ÅMethyl Dopa, Labetatol and Nifedipin. 

ÅNimodipin, though came up with big hope, is 

still in research stage. 

ÅAtenelol increases IUGR, ACE inhibitors, 

diuretics and angiotensin receptor blockers 

are contraindicated.

ÅChoice depends on the availability, 

experience and the familiarity. 



Benefits-

ÁProlong the pregnancy for 15 days. 

Reduction in severe hypertensive crises 

like, Abruptio placentae, seizures etc. 

ÁVery slight  increase in birth weight.

ÅNo overall difference about the risk of 

PE, preterm birth and admission to 

SCBU or risk of fetal or neonatal death.



Drugs used to lower blood 

pressure during pregnancy


